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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Six

.~.

Weatetrn DJvisHm aupremaoy
pro footba,ll, The two JlOWerR
clash Dec. 12 m a showdown
will colbde With

Justice, North
of Cahfornia and
• D. as backs.
Bears lind
tooth

In the

Everything GOOD for the
Cold Days-Stop in Today
e HOT FUDGE SUNDAES
e HOT CHOCOLATE
e DELICIOUS HOME MADE CHILI

By Jim Santoro

THE MIRAGE
A Step South of the University
On Buena Vista
Open from 7:80 A.llf. to 11:00 P.llf.

Save Time
Save Money

DELICIOUS FOOD THAT
•
IS SURE TO PLEASE !

Laundry and Dryer
Also
Shoe Repair Service
and
Marie's Sewing Service

For Everyone!
Stop In and See
Our Selection

Come Out and Meet Your friends

Self Service

GIFTS

'

• COSMETICS

And

Deliver

• WET AND DRY WASH
• FLAT WORIC FINISHED

One Day Service

EL

SOMBRERO
TWO LOCATIONS
4400 EAST CEI~TitAL

SOUTH YALE

Self-Service Laundry

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.
703 N. Broadway
Phone 2-7162

109 South CorneD

'Genuine Cushman Parts

LUTHEY'S

DELICIOUS PIZZA PIE

Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

•
We Speclnll:ze in

ICE SKATES

•

We
Phone 2·9209

1326 South 4th

1rnneisenu Jlotel
•

Carry~

Them AU:

VlliiNG SKATES
priced from $7.45-$10.45
HYDE SIUTES
priced from $9.45-$14.95
'

NOW READY TO SERVE YOU • • •
Established especially to advise and assist the
student uaveler ~ •• this new division is now
ready to help you plan vacation travel. • •
organize your foreign study progra~ • •. •
handle all arrangements for groups or 10~1..
viduals. American Express buys steams.htp,
air, rail tickets., , makes hotel rcservauons

ALFRED JOHNSON
SltATES

NAVAJO ROOM

priced from $9.45·$ll5.00

°

700 N. Broadway

No. 22

Violinist Is Next
On Concert List;
Ploy Mondoy

Shares Now on Sale
At
Each; Urge
All Students to Buy

H_.-anjt'porti!'!l
goods

Christmas

New Mexico Allotted
24; Close Vote Allows
26 on Approved Listing

Press Deadline Prevents
Publication of Decision;
Book Store Plans OK'ed
CO-O_.l)

NOB HILL CENTER

•

Come in and shop early!
We have a large selection
of famous brands for the
man and the woman. All of
our gifts are priced to fit
your pocketbook.

DJuma, 35 cents,
and Debate Team,
resolutions were
Senate meeting by
Lyon, calhng
in tho student body
and changes in tho
allotment.

See your gift center on
the hill first.

ptopoanl W<lUld p1ovidc
membC!ra of the faculty

publicntltlns board, to
A hst of five 11ames
by the Universtty
Student Council.
the three fncdircct-

,

2120 l=ac:rCENTRALAVE., ALBUOUE~QUE,N.M~

~~:--,£HONE, ~7

F~~-~~=~~tat;m~<cnmenaveraged
1 aI~';;:.'~·;~":: t>roposp.l wa.a submitted
tc}lpcd them

1i_

430 17th Street, Denver, Colorado

523 WEST CENTRAL

Good News for
NIGHT OWLSI

shop early • • • mail early

Downtown,
CENTRAL at THIRD

DRESS SHIRTS

The young man and the man who stays young
in white, solids, or stripes.
You'll find Arrow co11ar styles to please
, ••• Gordon Sussex spread, non-wilt Dart,
the Dale; Gordon Fenway button~down, two
J)oc.ket Doubler, low-sloping Drew.
Arrow "Carol Tones" 4,50

'I

~I

I

Interwoven
Jaeger
Jersild
Coopers
Jantzen
Lord Jeff
Van Heusen
Knox
Lee

both go for Arrow Shirts

Other Arrows !rom 3.65

.

ARROW TIES
Repps, wools, :foulards 1 and knits

the ties he'd choose for himself.

T~e~ that knot and drape just :right.

.. , ......... c proposed chan~c m mcthselecting faculty members of
publication board; the second
was submitted nlonCJ. Proposal one
would go into effect the s:eeond sc111e&teJ: of this year, the second
would begin semester 1 of next
yent·.
Heavy debate Friday centered
the request of Associated
Students for nn allotment
tho achvtty card 1ee. Counwill be on cil members did not allow AWS
and D~M money :from the card, they snid, be~
to talk with cause, "AWS has not submitted
in J)ost..grnduntC! a concJ:ete
for n projeet for
the
plans to contact civd
~~·~~~~~g I~:~~~~~t~h.eBob
Senate, Stujuniors nnd seniors !!
Tafchcrt
grant ttl AWS would leave
class partods December 1S
!or the purpose of hirmg
to fire !.ront several or~
'•/;;;'"'~~'tl!~~~o;:;;:~i
at a P-1 rating and JU
of a hkc nature all over
;
summer work, the General
Tatchert's announce~
Placement
Bureau
P~ggy Paper
Alummum
Co. ofannounces
"definitely
become a major factor 111 camaffatrs, but we cannot operate
without .tunds ;,

~~:;;~~~~iiE~:t.l

~t

ARROW

ARROW SHIRTS

and

SUSl}COdcd act10n on
ptoposad
activity t1cl~et rmce ch4Uge,
nv;~;g,''• ~~~;:":~I;J
(A BJICcml session of the Sen~
v
ate uns c;~llcd for lllst nigllt. Be~nusc of a press deadline, the
LODO was unable to report action taken by the Senate in its
specutl sessaon.)
Plans .fo1• the .nctlvtty cnrd change
by the Senate provadcd fot
the Atht()tic Council, GO
the band, Pep Squad, 10,
Assocmted Students,
Student Conned, $1.20,
LOBO, ~2.00, Thun-

select I-llS GII=T
at I-llS STORE
Uptown,

Convenes
Special Meet
Discussion

Szegeti Named Best
By Leading Critics;
Rated Close to Heitei·zl

j;~~~~~:~~;~~~:i~~h,~]T~:I~••~~S~tu~idJ:•~n:~t;:s:~·'~n~a,~tc Fuday
Connell mght
plan

••WE $ERVE THE HILL''

Trnvel 'Service

shop early • • • mail early

Decision
on Card
.
Raise Is Delayed

Aw;o,rds;l

.SASSER DRUC.

,AMERICAN EXPRESS·

(

shop early , • • mail early

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBEI\ 7, 1948

Wb•n yau travel • •• always proled your lund• with
Am•rlc~rn Expr•sr Trovelen Chequ•r

C. C. M. SKATES

HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

1--:::;-:::;-::;;;:~;;:<;;:;",

••• arranges sightseeing and other d~tads.
158 offices and bureaus 10 26 countrtes to
serve you.

priced from $30.00·$40.00

HOME OF THE FAMOUS
•

Our nw Educational Travel Ser11iee,

Models for Everyone
Sizes for tho Whole Family

FOOD TO TAKE OUT

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

Across from Hokona Hall

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO

NamedSolesUnderwoy
Pledges
In ''Wh o,s Wh ,, ToForGoin
Book Store
Members Picked Two Will Be
$5.00
Thursdaytol.o.mpetel
Among Eighty For Rhodes
Campus Groups

BY

Phone 2-0534

OF THE ASSOCIATED

26 Are

Dry Cleaning

•

p1cturea l.lsed in
the judging, Buainaas Manager
J ohu Gllffm;'! Ma announeo:d,
_flcfJ and pick up

Vol. LI

AND

JOHN KAYLOR
&CO.
2108 EAST CENTRAL

All 1\tbaR"e Ucnuty :aall candi..
dl\toa. may como to the Mtrag(;l of-

.

for Laundry

*

fo7 5fATIHC OATES

RUSSO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE

3-5671

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early'
LARGE SELECTION:
• Christmas Greeting
Cards
• Gift Wrapping
Supplies
• Gift Suggestions

.,

and Service

REAL ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD

PHONE

·Is Coming!

•t-

•

...

• COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS

(Formerly Burns Bros.)
1824 East Central
Aeross from Hodgin Hall

Buy Now on Terms
*Get up to 15 mliN oa • 1111Jon of IJAL
• SpaiKI up to 3S ml1• ..
hour,
ft. Eaa:y to p1rlr and •••Y to rid ..
*Two eaa rid a u eha1ply •
ona See th•m now

•MEALS

Across from Golf Courae

JOHNSON'S
PHARMACY

@!!!!W'

We Piclt-Up

• LARGE SHAKES

2802 E. CENTRAL

SIIAVING EQUIPMENT

ON A

o TASTY SANDWICHES

LAUNDRO-LUX

• CANDY, CLOC![S

2-0019

honora,

.

Lobo Lair

PHONE

NFL

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a hberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published .by tho
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOI\ the University
Students.

omissmn

The

Kirk

. $6.50
Recommended for proms and
glee club concerts, these smart

Shoreham

$6.50

and comfortabla Arrows are
perfed for college formal wear.
'

ARROW

Arrow neckwear 1.00 to 2.50

I '.,

SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS o SPORTS SHIRTS

.'

iI

RANKlES

ARROW HEADQUARTERS

for blow or show ••.
whites and fancies
in cotton or linen
from 50c

the plaee to go for the brands you know
On the Hill

N11bhiU Center

"P•oonlc ate nlways: mtsta.king oUl
tha 1\farage, LOl30, or As:M

Students offices:," Hall
on one oecasion we wern
mi.sial<.e~ fot' a dating burnaul'
A gill came 1hto the office and
Mked us d~ we knew the name of a
certain man who Was stppmg cof~
fae m the lunchroont1 nnd j£ we
dlrl, would we make: an Jli.tMductton/1 he 1 ecn.lled
' 1We
didn't know him." he

Down Town

Central at Third

ARGYLES

~:i!~~~~~~~~~.~;:~;~~~rf'~:lr;:~~~:~;~
but sh{!
surewas
ertough,
the
~
next day
out there

bold in color; comfort and long
wear built right ln.
wool and cotton, 1.25 to 2.50
100% wool, 3.00 to G.OO

11

1dJ·inl<ing

/

coffee with him/1

............

---'!
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Page Two

New Mexico Lobo

BUY JN
The circulation of pledges for the QUppprt
of the proposed studel)t book store is under· th h d
way, and the matter now res ts Jn
e an s
Of the. stu.dent body
•
For any student to not subscribe to the
ven t ure border,e: a 1moa t on th e fJ'd'JCUJous.
Tbere is: no chance to los¢, and a tidy little

sl ANTs

LefLerip·
(;'

·

. .

__

~ .. ·
'l'u~~day,

December 7,1948

Tuesday, ])ecember 7, 1948

if c::::~ !'!e;o~~tss.iAa~~~~l~~~~

Haganah Member
Address Hillel Society

is made by a free throw. Free
ear
Editor:
.
thr?w• are awarded wben an ~P·
N"' )(IJdC<)'o LoadiDc C•UOJ• N.,..JII!_
By Brooks CQrrey, Jr.
posmg player throwa. • :fiYJ~g
Your
letter
on
the
co-op
book
N
th
t
f
.•
_
ki~~
tackle a left hook or lets the air
Publbhed· ..eh Tloeodoy 1111d FridoT of tho rerular
eo1le1e ,-ea; ezeept dUrirl8'. boliclay periodl, bl the
store showed a, d~cided lack of h ~w aB m1" adv-0~:';~. !,IJStoared lD out of tbe ball Tbese antics arc
k
1d
rt f th
t e .n.ose ow an c=-m e ge
•
At•oclated .tltqdentt ot tbe Unlvenlty of New KU·
ti~~~l ~!ti~~~o:Jo~!t op t!o~:- out Northwesiei-n, tbings are look~ knfi ownf aha persop,~l iou.ls .andt affter
leo. Entered •• second elaaa mt1tter at the poat otllee~.,
· ~ you ep. mb
• tr up• llf0st of• th~ teams
ve gall,le
o t ese
payer 1sansen
rom
Albuquerque, AUJ'Uit 1. 1013, un.der the Act of J(areti
ment. :May we suggest tb~t
d in . the
. the
andaawarded
economy
8, 187g, Printed by the Uolveni!Jo Pnoo.
dghten yourselt on tbe benefits se c~!d_tty' are d~an:1~~ ~n ~f ~eu size jar of Mum The fonvards are
.$ub.mptfon "te, S.S.()O per year. J*7ab1e fn advanc•
saving for every student, to gain.
~:~: o:~h~u~~it:d~~:~ ~a;:,:u;
w~; ~:to :e espotli~ht 0
t~e~ads !hat ge~eralJ' make m;at
Spbacr:iption n.te tor men in a1111ed torcea •1_.60
Council member& Bob Langford and. Bill sweden Derim:ark 8nd Finland'~ over to the gym the. other day and~ d ;bpoz~ts ~u~ing t e ft~e,th ~ 0
M~mber
of pledges
Of cdurse
~ust not have ~o watched the lads boning up fo'r the cis
teo a~ we 10 teh1r
Sp eer are in charge" - - sinning
.e..o•
·
•
-'
•
season
asses.eyThon
e cen r ts unua11y e
J:lssocia!ed O:Jlle6ia!e Press
Wbile those boys have a job cut out for them ops; they :would .fl.0 agamst th~ good A · h d
f th
-r
ts tallest l)lan ~m the team as he must
ED GLASEIJ.
:a:ANJt TREWIDTT
,I
k th t . ' o)d AmerJcan rights and dQtJe~ of . _pproac- e o_ne odl e app lbc-an jump up- in the air on the opening
t
d t
d
a sane B u. en bo y wll ma e
a JOb the individual (as YQU BO projected) Sitting ye_ry deJecte y 0~ a ench tossup When 't is not basketball
M!inag!og Editor
Editor
'
to cu t ma:n;e1g
1.i
• llb ~ thr
After
•
I
•
easter.
o...-s
oa t f or tb a t ~nd hnoticed
_. 1; he hwas sobb1ng.
rled .. "thth·seasonthecenterlsusedforrope
GLEN ROSS
The
LOBO
heartily
recommends
complete
pile
of
plentiful
mone;y
which
free
~nfue
cati~o
mth
tet:a
~turn
~
climbiitg
exhibitions
by the gym
Aosislllnt Editor
,
-.
•
enterJ,mse offers.- But It 13eems that 1 • orm3 0!1 a
e_ c~a e team.
support of the lleW book .store. InvestigatiOn by this throat slas)ljng technique. him down because lie IS only six The teatn' uniforms are quite
LARRY HESS
GIL ARROYO
has proved that Student CQuncil members the cream of the pile is spilled into foot ten. Te:o sh~rt, Seems most of 1 rful Ith8 h
ty ·wh
Bu11iness Manager
Circulatjon M.uager
J
h
h
e players are screened before co o
' a oug scan .
en
No matter how little or how much time you have to 9ef home
wiU take absolutely no cbancea with students' the hapsdlof ~ e.JeY!' w osehscrupl~s they even start to work out The they pour out onto the floor it gives
....-.li:NJa~ PCIIt llj,O.TICN41. 4"'""1Jl1a1NIIt •Y•
4nd back-Pioneer has a fast, convenient flight to fit your
.
h
t
1
d
I
te
are
ar
y
mdicative
of
t
at
reh..
•
.
•
the
impression
of
a
fir~
call
at
Wh
Notional Advertising Servi!:e, Inc.
n:one.y.
• en you ~Jgn t a p edge, an a r gious ·philosophy with which our pi·ocess _consists of ba~dmg eac~ three in the mornini at Kirtland
needs. Spend tile holidays where y'ou most want tol Convenient
(AI/161 Pdi4/Hf'l Rq,111111i1Jif.w
;kick lU With your five buc:ka you can rest culture is satirically endowed.
man a .hg~t bulb and if he ~n t Fi ld Th
d hlrt
connections
to "II pofllts in the nation. Call your local Pioneer
420 ...A~IIK>H AVL
N•w Yo•k. N, y,
'
,
A
tl
,h
will screw It mto one of the ceihng .e •
ey wear an un er;;
~ • totJCN~ • LOI,..ru. • au,.....,..,
office for schedules a11d fare$.
assured that you'll get your money back, plus
_ppal;Cn y, w e~ ha co-op
lights there is no hope
Wlth a large JatUidry :mark for 1denhelp
.out of a tig t &pot finan.
'
tifieation and a pair of fingertip
. the f _ of cial1y
Editorial ar.d btu~ineSJI officel are in room i of the a reasona ble amount o f b oot 1n
you endorse it but in later The game cons1sts of five men to h rt
Kn
d
f
Stud~t UniQn buUdinga. Telephone ~6628.
'' d • "d d
h
l •
-;
a team and is played on a court s o s.
ee pa s are worn or
,iorre
lVl en s.
•
ye!"rs w en you pan to ~1lt your 'th !! k' d f 1•
.... trick plays. These plays are seldom
• ted
10
0
neighbor's throat YO!J believe ihat WI a
s
mes.pam on l1,. used Ss it is rather hard l:Ullning for reservations, fares and .scliedules
the ·end justifies the means. A vac-- On each team there aie two ~arcls, on one's knees. Socks with shoes
HERE'S HOPING
illating philosophy,
two ~o;wards and a center. It ts the over them consisting of Safety.
• .
It is a well known fact that peo. guatds duty to sec that the. op- Flite tread enable the teams to sto
The ahXJety present on so many student ple wonder why they have to pay P0 J}ent does not make any pomts. and go instantaneously.
P
DAILY?
faces during tbe past few weeks seems to ~8501} f()r a house which shouldn't ~omts ba~: t~ad: by fd~t1y thWrow1•
.
cost more than $4600. They :forget nig ,a a
. e size o . enry a .
.
It had never occurred to the editors of the have pracbcal1y
disappeared. The SUB store- that a handful of men bought vast laces head 1nto a glonfied barrel Dnve carefully-the life you save '
LOBO th11t anyone would be opposed to the room has evidently exha-usted .its supply of tract.§ of .Albuquerqqe land en hoop camouflaged by a few strands may be your own.
newsp11per going daily. The first indication cube sugar. Praise the Lord and pass for· masse for a paltry sum, and are
• 'prod- lot.
now selling
it from $500 to $7000 a LIL' ABNER
' fl owmg
we had that there was a question in some evermore, tb a t !ll'anuIa ted , f reeIt is also true that lumber
BY AL CAPP
minds as to the feasibility of a campus daily uct of the sugar beet. With those little boxes yards bave set ridiculously high
was an objection voiced at the Student Sen- of white cubes that have been sitting on the prices ior some of the indispensable
te
tJ
ld b bl
d f
buildingmateria1s-1:Jutwhy? Lumate meeting Friday evening.
co~~ r ,;ecC}n Y, no one cou _e arne
or ber yard proprietors have shoWJl us
This objection is pretty well st;lted in a let- rmsmg cane.11
that one of the primary reasons for
ter on this page by George W. Walker; Mr.
The use of cube sugar is not only unsani. this Inflation is tl1Rt brokers and
· no b81-l.t'!r
"-- th an I u k e quantities
manufacturers
are storing most
Walker's views were expressed in regard to t ary, but a cup of co ffeelS
of certain materials to
the LOBO's request for an increase in> its warm by the time a cube has dissolved, Very ensure their high profits fr'Om the
activity ticket allotment.
few of the first-rate hotels use cube sugar fact that a acarcity has been ere~
•
ti
UNT R ated. This is free enterprise-so to
Before we outline our reasons for believing atlYlnore, l et aIon~ pu bl IC
ea ng CO
E S. hell with housing the nation!
that a Daily LOBO would be a step in the
Let us hope that this practice is not re- Keep waving that flag-the NAM
direction of school prestige and progress, let sumed, but, if it should be by all means let may yet elect you bat boy!
b . 't II
Sincerely,
, d • k"
us state that we need that $2 whether we a Pll bl lC
rm _mg cup e ms a ed.
Charles and Lilian Groffman

•
'

rts

·we-

become daily or remain semi-weekly. ·
We have stated this need several times previously. It is a simple matter of economics.
Printing costs have doubled in the past year.
LOBO advertising rates now stand at a national high, A subscription rate of ~.70 per
semester is way out of line and can not
possibly support the paper.
Even with the proposed increase, it will be
necessary for the LOBO to publish on as
economical a basis as possible. $2 is not too
much for a subscription to a semi-weekly
newspaper, and certainly reasonable for a
daily.
For Mr, Walker's interest, William C.
Babb, manager of student publications, has a
detailed, itemized budget on file in the Associated Students office all the time. It is a
continuous atory of $60 income; $80 printing
costs.
The LOBO is solvent. In the dl!YS that
advertising and the small activity ticket allotment could more than meet printing costs,
a backlog for just such an emergency as
exists today was built up.
But this backlog is being seriously depleted, Any newspaper must stand on firm
financial lll'Ound. We cannot dig iiito the
backlog much longer. We are a non-profit
publication-but costs must be met.
We can no longer do it with advertising
alone. Any reader knows that, against our
will, we have packed the pages with as much
advertising as is permissible by law. The
only answer is a subscription price in line
with the cost.
To anawer Mr. Walker'" questions: we are
not going to compete with the Albuquerque
newspapers. We cannot hope to with our
time limited by classes, nor have we any
desire to. Our principal objective is to give
the student body the best college newspaper
possible.
We would give campus news the coverage
it deserve~ and cannot get on a bi-weekly
basis. The editor's statement as parnphrased
in Mr. Walker's letter means that no important news has been missed. But look at the
weekly pro!ll'am-tbere are dozens of stories
there that we cannot print for lack of room.
Our newspaper is practically devoid of feature material. We have it-we· just haven't

.... ,._.

j

l .,

1:i'
i

Nelson Island, Alnsl(Q,
Alaska
NativB Service

MAKE IT 'HOME
FOR CHRISTMAS
via PIDK.E.ER

you

your individual touch. And
you'll take extra pride in your
letters and classroom papers J •;:
all legibly typed on an

Underwood Cl1ampion.

·You'U fcllrly revel in daintfness when you
bathe with ·Wrisley Bath Cry.stals and
Bath Superb& Soap-the twin bath
aids matched in their exqufsite scents
••• and in their uHer loveliness.

•••

G':.EASED BY THE OILERS
l,)eteat usually leaves you with a bad taste in your
mouth, but it wasn't that way Thur.sday night. The
PhiUipg 66 Oilers had things prett much thelr 0wn
•
. .
Y
way m chpp1ng the Lobos 61-37.
Hardly anybody expected the Lobos to beat the
world amateur champions. l'fost observers just want. . .
_
ed an tnd1catton of what to expect from the' Clementsmen this season,
And anybody that watched the game with that at..
.
t1tude must have gone away pleased, despite the
loss. Although the score :wasn't too close, (and it
wasn't even what it could have been if the Oilers had
tl
•
")
,
ehoscn t o pour 1t on the locals were m the baU

re~:e~·t:o!:;~obta;~ur;1~~~:tf:!

that we'would take any help from
the NAMa~ a favor. If a little abii~ty and a lot of hard work won't do
1t, then we'll probably starve along
with a million others, We are
against co-qps as a rule, in general
for the reasons you. ~ve Ol;,ltlined.
But as beforementloned m the
LOBO, we are bcartUy in favor of a
student hook store on a corporation,
co-op, or any basis that will save
money for the students. And we are
in favor of capitalistic democracy
so that when, or ll, we are able to
make a pile, .we will at least get to
keep part of 1t, We agree, the housing situation and business ethics
are terrible.)
"'

game all the way.
·
After the game, Cab Renick, afrable coach of the
·
Oilers, gave us tho encouraging news ;ve wanted to Dear Students:
hear·
The proposal currently before the
u •
_
•
Student Senate for an increase in
The Lobos have a fine team With lots of hustle," the student activity fee calls for an
Renick, who was an AU-American for a good many increase of ,1.64 of which $1.30 of
years, said, ;'Ned Wallace is a crackerjack center- that amount js to be allotted to the
· ofth e b es t we 've seen smce
·
.
• LOBO ,fund.
one
we firushed Olympzc The mcrease to the LOBO is to be

gardenia • carnation • apple blossom • pine
bouqUet • lilac • lavender

General Motors Man
Will Talk to ASME
T. A. noyd of General
search laboratories will
of

..... •

r7

2.

Tllis is a uManhauan" rcpp tie.
Comes in a multitude of distinctive stripings
exclusively uManhauan." Knots without
slipping. Resists w_rinkles. See duJBe
jltw repps and oilier oulstarnling uManlmttan"
lre<kiU!ar at your faroriM men's slwp today.

competition."

used to pay oft' its present indebtedThose were mjghty 11lensant words to listen to, The n_ess a~d.to mak17 it a daily _publica·
.
.
.
bon gtvmg national and mternaOzlers play next JD Amar1llo, meeting another Bor- tiona! news coverage.
der Conference team, the West Texas Buffalos.
It is imperativa- that the LOBO
Reports out of the Panhandle citY are optimistic· be solvent, but, .is it nec~ssary that
•
•
' our paper copy 1ts news Items from
the ButTs are boastmg a strong qumtet, After the leased wires? Are we going to
Oilers are through with them, we'll know something estab1isb a paper with our student
of what to eXpect ftom tbe cagers this year. .
activity fee that will be c~mp~ting
.
•
_
with the Albuquerque pubhcations?
The Jammed gym Ili the best argument we can Does this type of paper we are
think of for ·that new gymnasium, wllich has been asked to -finance give th~ necessary
proposed and shelved more times than legislation to training to ?ur journalism students
.
.•
that they wlll need when they leave
clean up New Mex1co pohbcs.
school and go
to make a living
We predieted great things for the .:tootball team, in that field?
too1 so we'll just "Stand in the background with George The paper is published for two
•
purposes:
Gallup and Elmo Roper until we actual1y see results.
(1) To acquaint the student body
But keeping it on ihe wishful thinking basis-this with campus activities~ The editor
could be a·basketball year for New Mexico
of the LOBO stated 1'No ~etivity on
'
campus had heretofore faded to get
complete coverage." If this is cur-

CAMPUS FAVORITE

Underwood Corporation ·
'l)'pewril~~ro , , , Adding Machine~~ • • •
Accuulllinf! ~lachittea ... Cuban I'•p• .. •
IDbhonl and othM SappUeot
Dept. S•l. On~ P,uk Ate.alle, N, Y. 16, N, Y.
Und~od Llmlted, 135 VJtttlrl4 Street
Toroato 1, Couloda
SoW a..dS.~lt:to Ew')'Oilbl'l'

THI M4NH41TAN SHIRT COMPANY

•
•
•
Albuqucrq~e's String Quartet Pfayed Brahms· last
night!' Brahms lost, "
11

·.-

•

•

111

•

•

Newspaper Mixup-or Libei
A sea story ana a society got inlxed and the out.
Cotrto went soruethihg like this-11 Mts. Jones spent a
deHghtful vacation jn Bar Harbor with friends. Aft..
er wallowing al·ound in a heavy
h • II
. R
_ .
sea _s e una Y pu1
mto ampton Roads, While _there she'll have general
repalrs done_ on her ·Old hulk and have her bottom
scraped/' By the end of the story both the ship and
.M:rs. Jones were highly confused,

descriplivejolcler.o

•..

~,,

-"

TYPEWRITER LEADER
OF THE WORLD

M_en's Shop

PROVE

~jf~~n1f;~.~::7 can

we possilily
(2) To give training to ;journalism students in all the !'-spects ~f
newspape.r work. ~here IS very ~Ittie trammg obtamed by. copyzng
news items from. leased Wires. The
training comes .from going out,
gathering the news items, writing
the article, editing it, and fitting
it into tlle publi<!ation.
The LOBO has never asked the
student body as to its opinion or
desires for a_ daily pubJication. Nor
has it asked the student body to
finance the instaUation of a news
coverage agency, In fact,- the man·
agi~g _e~itor said he didn't believe
an.yone m the stude~t _body Wo?Jd

.•

•

•

w._

. ' ,,,-·--- . ,...,,

.. -- .-.-
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Prove for yourself what throat specialists
reported when 30-day smoking test revealed

DasBt'

'

NO THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMElS!

M

AKE YOUR OWN 30·DAYCAMELMILDNESSTEST.

Smoke Camels~ and only Camels, for 30 days, Prove .for
yoUrself just bow mild Camels are I
Hundreds of .men and women, from coast to coast, recently
made a similar test. They smo1ced an average o£ one to two
packs of Camels a day for 30 days. Their throats were exam..
ined by no red throat specialists. AfteL' a total 6£ 2470 exa.mina·
t.ions-thcsc throat specialists reported 1JOt oue sbtgle ciise

w.

young

MAIN FLOOR

CAMEL

Until the LOBO bas the approval
of the student body to pUblish a
daily paper as planned, it seems
it would b~. SUffiCie~~ to relieve
them of ~hetr present mdebted'!ess
and requ~re ,them to file a detailed
budget WJthm reasonable conformance of the needs of a hl·Weekly
pttblication.
Critically1
GEORGE
WALKER.
In capacity of Student Rcpresen-

1•A_ dispatch from Wildcat Corner (N.C.) recounts tative.
_ .
the claim ol. a suspected alcohol-tax evader, ·that the (Ed. note: See editorial)
11024 pints o:t whiskey pUrchased by her merchant
husband and herself since July, were drunk by her B11ughman Addresses
11
cvery bit.'' That is one gallon a da)r/1 How far can F 1'-1
5 •t
'
the li}Ve fl>t' one's spou·se- gO?
0 K ore ~CIS Y
,
•
•
•·
At its fall ttieeUng lltat week ln
·A
girl sitting next to a handsome man .on a the music bUilding, the A:Ihuque.rlocal train wellt. thrOUgh the ~tual of pulling down, que Gr'?~P of ~~e New Mexico Folk·
every ftrW lnlilutes her illiort skirt Finally them 'J.ore SOCiety heard E.
.Saugh.
t
d
h
,, •
'.
.
~n man of the Ettglisb de,partment facurne to er and With the coldest .dladaui sa1d, utty in "An Analysis of. the Amer..
4
' !DI)n't worry lady, Whiskey is my only Weakness."
ican Folktale:',

*

With a Champion at your
finger-tips, you'll not only do
better work, but you'll have mQre
time for aporta and other
activities, Ask your dad to
order your Champion from your
ncnrest Authorizea Underwood
Portable fuewriter denier now!
WriJe for illastrakd, ~·
,

out

"CIDER FROM THE LOCAL PRESS"
By Ed. Parham
"Doing pretty good this semester. ·Got straight
D's with a F chaser."-~~Musclc , H
s
owe.

work among 'tha
j;:;;~;,~;.~~:~~~~.~ni~d~:~l:le~pl~•:•~•:•;l9oto do

Among Oat·te~'s duties ure
Eakimo childl.'en,
stn.tlon operator,
co~Opc1·ative storQ1
wit;hhve!Jta\'< worlc, lldviaor of
industries and

W:1

to f
B d.
B n H eh..
e
e .., crea r o many 1;oa way p1ays, once
took a gang of. men and a ~ruck full of equipment
down. to the b~s1est part- of Fifth Ave. and dug a. huge
hole m the nuddle~ of the street.
room.
Finishing the job1. he enclosed the abyss With z1Men
As far as national news is concerned, We W(lrking" slgns and left. After long and ardUous
would just print a summary which students investigation and days filled with frantic phone calfs1
the city officials admitted they 'knew nothfng of the
could easily refer to. We believe that college hole or how it got there but agreed with half of the fB;tl to cn~orse a dad~ pubUc~tton
caliber students would appreciate such a people on Fifth Ave. that it should be filled.
:-!~ra;:.ttonal and mternabonal

service in their campus newspaper.
We would probably appear as a four page
tabloid when we flrst go dally.
We believe that the service performed for
the student body in a daily campus newspaper would well be worth our efforts. And if
you are budget minded, Mr. Walker, remember this: with a daily paper, costs go down,
newsprint is cheaper; faster presses cut down
production time: and a large percentage of
advertising does not detract from the news
that can be covered five times a week.
To show any doubter that it can be done,
we invite anyone to the office to look at dailies
prtt out by colleges of comparable size.
The LOBO would like to fulfill its obligation to the student body by giving them the
be~t ~ the way of a campus newspaper. A
dally 1S another shlp forward.

Three

ri-Delts To Petition
Chapter In 1949

c:

of the

orm

WJW MEXICO LOBO

of throat 'rritaJio;t due tO smoki11g Cdmels I
But prove it yourself ..• in your "T-Zonc." Let XQ.!lliOWN TASTE tell you about the rich, full Bavor of Camel's
choice tobaccos, Let YOUR OWN THROAT give the good
news Of Camel's ·cool, cool mildness.

l'aur eyru deceive you! TM Pin Klip* doesn't pierce your tie, does keep
it
centered, always• .4 bilof SWANK maglc, and lzere you see il in
G trio of clei!er kigns. TM pearl hilts are avaiktble in ruby red,
,------~

;...a,.

-

--~"1" ... -"-I>,HbA

~-~
....

Priu

~&jtt:J 1o Fdutll7'@.

.Atonoy~&J~ '9~!

'

According to a Nationwide .survey:

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
Doctot~

smoke tor pieiuure toof And when tbree fe_ading independent research organiza·

lions asked 1t;J,5.97 doctors 'wbat ci.aare«c tbey moked, the broad niUilcd most was Camel I

'try Camels and test them as you smoke them. If,. at any timc1 yoU are
not convinced that Camels ate the mildest cigarette you ever smoked,

return the package withtbeunuscd Camels and we w1U_tcl"und Its fulL
purchase prkc, plus ·postage, (Sig11,d) R. J, Reynolds TobGcco Com•
pany, Winston•Silllem 1 North Carolina,

I

;'Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 5:30P.M.

Phone 3·1795

~1)1 West

Central

•

r

/

}

•

)
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l;'agfl Foul"

Beat Kappa Sig Gun Club Gives Series
Remain Undefeated Of Firearms Lectures

~verything GOOD for the
Cold Days-Stop in Today

In t:he
Lobo Lair

e HOT FUDGE SUNDAES
e HOT CHOCOLATE
e DELICIOUS HOME MADE

Bask~tbaU is back on "The Hill/ 1
and faons wbo sa1V tho ;Lobos in D.c~
tion Thura.day nigllt al1ould bQ right
pr(Htd of the c)ub'3 showJng ~gainst
wbat amounts to t11c beat nmatcu1
basketball team in th'!l WOild-the
Phillips Oilet'P of Bartlesville, OJda,
There's little doubt that the
court-hardened Ollel'S could have
aco1ed a gteat mnny more polnta
against New Me~ico. A team lilce
that one, witl1 All-Amet'lcana splinlded throughout the linoup, is mol'O
than a match fm; an nvol'nge coUcg(l
team. The fact Temams tbat Lobos
blce Ned Wallace and Merle Korte
were able to fiiJd thG rj:mge enough
to toss in 13 nn4 10 points respecttvely and aid greatly m a credit~
able final sco~:e of 37-52.
'fhe OilCls-six times National
AA U champious-IJOSsessed a nearpelfect attack, Paced by 7-:i'oot Bob
;Ku~:lnnd and Gerald Tuc1c<n, both
foi'UlCl' All-Ame~icans in .theh• col1ege days, PhUhps e;.c111b1tcd
what
.
t1
most fans Ill DUn d b eI1eve was te
best club evet• seen on a New Mex~
lCO court. Theil dellbe;tate, slowbren1dng offense. ruol'G thnn matched
thCJl' air-tight shtfting man-fornw.n defense. It eauld be termed
"perfection" and the Loboa showed

we~iu.~agf~~~t f~otball

A Step South of the University
On Buena Vista

most stv,t•tling:
).\(llsaouri's 20·14 conq11est of S
M,U,: J.liWs '1-0 dcciaton ove:~; preVlously-unbeaten Penn Stntei Snntv,
Clara's 14-0 wm over a fine Uni~
vel'Stty of Nevndn ehmm. Then the
ties: the 7-7 deadlock between S. M,
U, and T. C. U.p Wlllmm and Mu1y's
7-7 tie with North GmoUna; 'l'eXnf3
A & 1\11 14, 'l'exn!;! l4i and the two
big ones-Navy'~:~ 21-all tie w~th
At my and Saturday's U, S. C.-Nohe
Dame 14-14 loclc.
ThteQ nenr. . mtsses were Notre
Dame's ~8-2'7 Victory ove1• Purdue
in muly season, Michigrm's lS.-7
squea,k by M1clngnn State, alfto m
the cUltnm 1'nlser, and California's
7~6 "D1g Game" win over Stanford
In the confcl'encc the btg games
were Texas 'l'ech's 46~6 drnbbmg of
T_cxaa Mines, the thrilhng 27·27
tie between tho Miners and a ftne
Haldin~Simm(lns cl\lb, and New
Mexico's gJ:Qat 14-7 stand against
the Tacltsans.

Lobo Seoson Ends
w•th
T L
empe Oss
I

schedule for
.
the New Me;l'u:a Lobos was released
recentl u.nd Wlth tlHl exception o:( The Lo~os of the U)llVCl'Slty ~f
the dat~' of one home ga.me, is com- New Mextco fell, 28-17, be.fore Au~
late The New Mexicn.ns wUl pla-y zona State of Tempe. bcfole n ~nrgc
~ te~~game slate, Wltll five of the Ilomcconung crowd m the Anzonn
contests being fought 111 our own ctty, It W:l.!\ the last gdnme of ftbe
for the two Bor el' Con el',.
bac1tYal·d• Th ay meet the Univ~r~ season
ence teams nnd brought down the
sitlf of Wyoming Cowboys, Arizona
.
' • N M . f t
Stnte of Tempe Unive1sity of Colo· bu~{tnn on a. gum ew extco 00 ..
rado, T(Jxns T;ch and West Texas aPn~~~~on~vas accountable for the
State hero, and hit thG road fo:r Sun Dcv1I victor ns two fourth
engagements with New MeXICO A
t hd y, b
1 t tl
& M Rice Institute Haldin-Sim- quarter oufc owbnshi dlougdl
Je
,
' Ar1z0nn. Tcmpcans
tom
o An an fgave
mons' Texas 1\{mes
and
th
•
all over but the bowl games them
e Vtctory.C
passt rJ~m
::tuattel·back
Cectl
oloman
o 1m
11
n.
tb
S
no'v
t
1
11
f
on d Utecacge
d oo
d •t£1. 1 ce f up 'Copp Ing01 was goo dfot·3!"~• yarda
48
ao
pro uc.e 1 s s taro 0
~ .md n touchdown ns tho period op..
sets. The pecuhal' pnrt 0~ lt, wn med, and anothe1· from Coleman to
tha1: .maiyt 0~ th~ 1~~~ts ddd~Jogr~· Hugoboom set up the foutth and
su m V c Ories 01 • 10 un e
final State scotc
but merely ties. HerC!'S some of Ute 1 K1•all, ns expe~ted, nnd Joe Stell
pacc<l tho Lobo offensive, Jer1•y Me;{own and K1•nll scored touchdowns
for the New Mexicans, and Stell
booted a. field goal and added two
Candidates £or the Univcrs1ty ski
team have been out for two wecltz::
loosening up :lor the commg senson. Although some of the ml!n nr~.:
not el,gible for vnrsity competitior
because of new Border Confet cncc
ru1es 1 they expect to enter schedule(
open meets to keep in practice for
varsity competition.

It';

Ski Team Limbers Up

A. E. PI ------------------ 2

L.
0
1
1
1
2
2
3
4
4

Baptist S. U. -------------Kirtland ''A!' ---------.. --Sig Eps --~ ----~- ..--------Pi Kappa Tau ---~-------~..
11 B" teague

2
1
0
0

Phi Delts ----------------Sigma Chi ------------.-.--Newman Club -----------S.
A. E.Alpha
---------------Kap_pa
______ ,.. ______

4
4
3
22

0
0
0
12

Independents -------------Kirtland ;1B11 ....- - - - - - - - - - - A. S. M. E. --------------Lnmbda X A -------·------

2
0
0
0

2
4
4
4

STOP IN .AT

The Spudnut Shop
For A CUJ! of
That Delicmus

COFFEE

And A1ways
FRESH SPUDNUTS
Also Try Our• TASTY SANDWICHES
o SUPER MALTS
Open from 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP
1624 EAST CENTRAL

PHONE 2-0019
We Pick-Up

One Day Service

•
LUTHEY'S
Sell-Service L•nndry

109 South Cornell

ALBUQUERQUE; NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1948

,.gounml mombers have announced,
,~

.'
No. 23

I

),

'

STAR LOBO: Ful)Jack R.udy
. te s 1ough engmee1 ·mg
1·a11 no go1Ill
,
couxses wtth smne adeptness he
uses agamat opponents' lines. (Not
a tough job with a pretty help~
et• hke Mrs. Krall.)
The big

!{

points alter touchdowns to
Lobo total. .
New Mextco d10w first blood
early in the game when Stell bl·olce
loose nt midfield nnd Jaternlcd to
McKown who went oVCl' standing.
Stell kicked the first of two successiva :placements and New Mexico
IQd, '7..0,
Tempo fought bnck, tied the scot:e
at 7~7 and went ahead 10·'7 before
the fj~·st half closed, Whtte and
Mo.rldchevich combined to move tlte
bnll for tho Arizonians and White's
field go~al bciol'e tho' half ended
gave the Sun Devils a comfortable
lead at halftime
'
Btth
u
o Lb
o os came backh ar d m
the thh:d quarter with Big Rudy
Krall sconng the" second New Mexico touchdown and putting his team
only two pomts behind 10-14. The
Lobos drove into Stn'te territory
again in the third qumte1' when
they went to the host's 13-yard line.
After three ground plays failed,
Stell dropped bnck and 'kicked a

ARE!
We announce our "reduce the cost of
living policy." Jordan's realizes that inflation must be curbed, that the cost of food,
rent, clothing, and other necessities is too
high; that drastic action must be taken to
reduce the cost of living.
We have taken the initiative ••• we have
geared our entire operation to this policy
.•• we have reduced our profits ••• we have
streamlined o u r organization- buying,
merchandising, selling -;- thereby effect-ing economies which enable us to continue
to offer you the finest quality fashionable
merchandise for the entire family- at
greatly reduced prices day in and day out!
Come in and see for yourself! Take advantage of these savings on your Christmas
_shopping.
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 6:00P.M.

And Deliver
o WE1' AND DRY WASH
o FLAT WORK FINISHED

Vol. LI

.

book store muat be signed

an d tm•nod in Satutday, Student

Sizes 74 x li2 or 90 x il2,
Matching draperies, 36 x 90,

We At:

W. L.

'

th~ co~op

rose, blue, slate or tan,

Here arc the standing~ of Intrnmural basketball teams sinco court
W.
Pi Kappa Alpha -~--------- 3
N. R. 0. T. C. -----· -------- 3
Kirtland ac" ..........................---- 8
Kappa Sigmn _____ .......................... 2

~.....

,~ ......... '

;to:~.· membership in

~ales Highlands, predominantly

IJUportant AnnounceJUent

p1ny started three wcclts ago.
11 A" Lcnguc.

All pledges

'h
STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY' OF NEW MEXfCO

Open from 7:30 .A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

STUDENTS!

Standings

CHILI

THE MIRAGE

by Jim De Voss

50

The NEW ·MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal publishetl by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

UaeOur
Lay·A-Way
Plan.

CHARGE
IT
415 WEST CENTRAL

THE HOME OF BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Jerome Swenson,
A&SJunior,
Commits Suicide

New Mexico veter:an
last game of his
Lobos when the Cherry
met Arizona State at
cembel 4. All C_<ln~,,~...~_!Wba,,_kl
in 1947 Rudy
Big
out to ~epcnt thts ycat•,
slim 17-16 lead,
The ma.rgm was ah?rt
ever, as t~e Sun Devils took
air for thQn· two last quarter
Try a Bates bedspread and matching draperies in
downs and pull the game out
your own little study-cubby-hole . . and
fire.
see what a difference it makes. In
The game ended the season
• easy to
warm, relaxing colors
New Mexico. The Lobos bent
C1 d
d N
M 1 A &
keep clean.
o ora a nn
ew, ex co.
over the season, whtle dtoppmg
games, Th~y finished the
wtth .one vmtoty agamst
Sp1•ead ~--------•
~
~
~
feats m Bol'der Conference piny and
,
h ~~~ Jli
ft
~A 8
p.n eighth ranldng in the league,
Matchlng
~Th e L ob os even m
· def ea t , h owever,
d
·
outl·ushed every team on their slate
tnpertes -------•
with the exception
of
Texas
.
Mmes and Artzona
State '
~:::_:::__:::~=:.::::::~·---_.:'===========================:!__::::_:::__:::_.:__::~~~:_:~~~~::~__:::_:_:~_::_:~:_

22 Year Old Student
Kills Self In Room
With Hi-Power Rifle

Bates Can Do Things For a Dorm

10 50
10 50

..

l
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G • Ey H 0 U N D L I N E5

My smoke is CHESTERFIRD
in my new pidure~ WHEN
MY BABY SMILES AT ME.
I always smoke CHESTERFIELDS.
They're MILDER •••
It's MI cigarette."
II

STARRING IN

WHEN MY BABY SMILES AT ME
A .20tb

CBNTURY~FOX

TBCHNICOLOR PRODUCTION

Navy Sets Up
Relations Unit
A United States Navy
public relations program
activated to provide
of officers and enlisted men
enced in public information,
history, and public relations,
will be available in event of
emergency.
Public relations units will be
tablished in aU areas where

:~l:f~~~~~:

personnel[~;~1~:~~;£~~:i~f.~~~

perience
or training
are
cient numbers
of
Set up as part of the
component of the Reserve, ............
will meet on a non-drill pay ·~·""''•i
usual1y once a month.

mcm~~~:·;,•:!i;·~~~~;;,5rE~;:~01~!;;;::!f

sirable
for eachofunit.
A mimmum
25 Personnel
former naval experience
ly engaged in the
public relations and j~''rn·•llsm

s~ 'S~ABCGIRLUniversity of Oklahoma says"I smoke Chesterfields b~cause I know
they'll always give me the G_ooler,
,: '
Better, MILDER smoke I really go for.

.;;;j n1eams

supported
annual grants."

eligible.
ather
all scoreboard
shJw~e~d~t
rial
Will Lectures
be prepared by
the
ofover
29 wins
and 9 losses
of Public Relations and
trip. The team arrived m
tricts.
buquerque Wednesday night.
Seminars will be conducted
part of the
which w1ll
in naval districts, river
and th'e Office of Public
within limtts of avatlable funds,
some instances special training· assignments may be conducted in btllets afloat.
Personnel interested m this
gram may contact the USNR
on North Yale. Phone 3·161ft

I:~~:~~~~::r:?~

Irion Makes Offer
To Defend Stand
Dr. Frederick C, Irion, UNM
sistant-professor of
sticking to his
attitude in ·
baby" reactions
ctitlcism, according
Monday.
He said that no advantage is
tained from !~~'!!;.~"·~~~~
but that he is
matter £urthel', at
llc foru1):1. with any
responsible for policy
Ring Lost
Lost-A gold and silver ring.
ward. Call Anthropology office.

LEAD LOBO CAGERS: Centet Ned Wallace; lett and Gmnd .Larry
Hess will be Conch Woody Clements' 11 hoard o.£ strategy" on hard·
wood floor this winter, The two Lobo vcteiiins wete recently elect~
ed co-captains o:£ the 1948 qUintet by thch• team mnteEJ.

'

